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Chicago Man Here to Direct
Salvation Army Campaign

At a general meeting yesterday of
the organizers of the Salvation Army
campaign here September 9 to 15 for
a $60,000 war work fund, A. B. Currie
was named chairman of the general
campaign committee; Leslie K. Lear,
secretary; F. W. Clarke, treasurer,
and Guy P. Leavitt, publicity director.

Dr.. Hugh A. Knowles of Chicago
is here to manage the p arrrpaign. Mr.
Lear, also of Chicago, chosen secre

WALLACE IS NEW

MEMBER BOARD

OF EDUCATION
-

Supt. Beveridge Reports Teach-

ers Scarce, but Present

San Antonio Nebraska -

Society Has Social Session
The San Antonio Express of Sat-

urday morning, August 17, contains
the following notice of a meeting ol
the Nebraska society:
: "The Nebraska society held a most
interesting meeting at the Hot Wells
bote! pavilion Monday evening. The

meeting was opened with an eloquent
address by Maj. A. D. Fetterman, in

.MAXIMUM PRICE

i
....

OF U. S. FOR BEEF
t,

FIXED FOR MONTH

'r '
federal Food Administration

K Announces Figures; Live

, Stock Prices Highest
Since Civil War.

,.' Maximum prices, which will be paid
, for beef by the government for Sep
- - tember delivery have been ap- -

spector general, who in civil life is onj6f the leading attorneys of the city ol
Omaha and Hyannis. This was fol-

lowed by entertaining talks and homt
reminiscenses from the attending
members, : each of whom was called
upon and each one responded. Misi
Estelle Berliner, a local reader, de-

lighted her audience with several
readings.

"Mrs. Frank Rudolph, a former
San Antonian, but now of Omaha,
was present and addressed the co
ciety, telling of the Red Cross work
being done for the khaki-cla- d boys
by the women of Nebraska. There
were 55 Nebraskans present repre-
senting 33 cities, towns and counties
of the famous corn-produci- state.

"'The next meeting will be held
Monday night, August 26, and an ex-
cellent program is being prepared.
The officers of the society are. as fol
lows: Maj. A. D. Fetterman, presi-
dent; Lt. A. E. Mechliin, first vies
president; Chaplain H. Wennermarki
second vice president; Dr. Albert
French, secretary. '

; nounced by the federal food admin
. istration for Nebraska on advice

from Washington.- -

For beef dressing, 47S to 575

pounds, $21.90 per hundred: 575 to
700 pounds, $22.65; and 700 to 850

pounds, $23.55. - '

'v Raisers of live stock are now r.e- -,

, ceiving higher prices than at any
. time since the civil war, but the av

erage weight of cattle coming onto
the market is less than everbefore.
The average weight marketed this
year was 30 pounds lighter than last
year, 40 pounds lighter than in 1916

and 60 pounds lighter tnan in ms."' To utilise cattle below the ,
475'

nound weitrhr. the minimum now al
lowed under army specifications, the
food administration asks housewives

' and public eating places to buy cuts
from this lighter stock and leave the

;i

i!

:i heavier meats tor export,

Tim Kenney, Rich Y
Sheepman, Visits

- Friends in YarA

Elec, Fans, $8. Burgesa-Grande- n Co.
Have Root Print It New Beacon

Press. ,
Milton A. Sams will appreciate your

vote for county superintendent.
Dave- Mercer for United States sen

ator, republican; 10 years in congress,
Julius S. Cooley, the laborer's and

poor man's candidate for Municipal
Judge.

Julius S. Cooler, the laborer's and
poor man's candidate for Municipal
Judge.

Seeks Freedom Otto Walt has filed
a petition for divorce from Mary E,
Walt in district court. In which ha al-

leges cruelty on the part ot Mary.
Julius S. Cooley the laborer's and

poor man's candidate for Municipal
Judge.

For Justice of the Supreme Court
Vote ror Judge E. B. Perry, or cam
bridge. His record aa district Judge
shows that he Is clean, able and fear
less.

The school boards of Douglas coun
ty are composed of 81 men and two
women. Does not the work of county
superintendent look like a man's Job?
vote ror MUton A. 3ams.

Julius S. Cooley, the laborer's and
poor man's candidate for Municipal
Judge.

Home Guards Postpone Drill Ow
lng to the election today. Company A
of the Home Guards will postpone its
arm tonight until Wednesday night at
nappy iioifow at 7:15 o'clock.

Sues for Divorce After 27 years of
married life, Mrs. Edna Cherrett has
entered suit for divorce against John
wesiey Cherrett on the grounds of de
sertlon and non-suppo- rt. She alleges
tnat ne abandoned her in May. 1906.
mere are no children.

vlrgll Igel Dies Funeral services
for Vlrgll Igel, 33 years old. who died
Sunday morning a1, his home. 201
Ohio street, will be heir. Tuesday aft
ernoon at 3 o'clock at the residence.
Interment will bi In West Lawn cem
etery.

Oldsmoblle Headquarters Here The
weDrasKa uiasmobiie company has
transferred its headquarters from Lin
coin to umana. t. a. wurst, man-
ager of the service department, has
already moved to Omaha with his
family and taken charge of the de
partment here. s

Seek News of Missing Omaha nost--
offlce officials have been asked to help
locate I'reston a. ciark ana Clavton
Clark, brothers, who are thought to
be in the army. Mr. and Mrs. Charles
JUgin of Davenport, la., have written
for Information concerning Mr. and
jars. jj. w. Elgin of Omaha.

Attends Jewelry Meetlnir T. T.
Combs, the Jeweler, past president of
tne American National Retail Jewel-
er's association, has gone to Cleveland.
O., to attend this year's national con
vention at the Winton hotel. He will
visit tne eastern markets, also, on this
trip.

Ask Report on Solicitor A man
soliciting funds fori'women and chil- -
aren or umana" and showing en-
dorsements said to be issued by Mrs.
Rose Ohaus of the Welfara hoard
and Major McCormick of the Volun-
teers of America, has been canvassingthe Hanscom park district . rr.ntiv.
Anyone visited by him Is asked to re-
port, to the police and If possible, givea description of the man.

E. Berg Wins Display Mminl v.. Y
Berg, display manager for th Tinr.
gess-Nas-h company, has returned from
New York laden with medaia nri
badges. Out ot IS entries which ha
made In the window trimming; contest,he won 13 medals or badges In compe-tition with 18,000 entrants. These
windows were not prepared with anIdea of entering the contest, but were
in the regular run of business. Mr.
Berg also received special commenda-tion from Washington on the Libertybond window.

Fine fireplace goods at Sunderland's.

OBITUARY
JOHN SASARIK--. Si von r

died at his home, 1610 Dorcas street!
Sunday. He Is survived by his mother,

aiiub, isoaariK, wun whom he
lived; one sister, Marie, and onebrother. James S., of Princeton. Mo.Funeral services will be held in theKorlsko chapel Tuesday afternoon at2:80 o'clock. Interment will be in theNational Bohemian cemetery.

AMCBEME.NTS.

tary, is his assistant ' ..
Those on the general committee

are: Sam S. Cowell, Leo Rosenthall.
Joseph Barker Roy H. Towl. Frank
A. Kennedy, Robert Smith, T. H.
Bulla, C. E. Black, Judge Charles
Leslie, John A. Munroe. Dr. B. W.
Christie, Horace M. Thomas. Ensign
VV. Grantham, Robert W. Patrick,
Charles R. Docherty, Francis A.
Brogan, J. H. Jeffry, and C. H. Eng-
lish. r

"Pom-Pom- " New Game-Danc- e

To Be Exhibited at Lakeview
Pom Pom, a combination of a game

and a dance, will be put on at Lake-vie- w

tonight. ,M. Dore. French band-
master, brought the Pop Pom idea to
this country and it has been success-
fully staged at a number of large

celebrations and gather-
ings.

The next big event to be held at
Lakeview wil be a carnival ball
Thursday night. During its progress
the management will furnish ticklers,
snakes, confetti, serpentine, clown,
and dunce caps and horns.

Try its good taste today.

Let the whole family try it.

See how you will all like that
of hops.

'

CERYA is pure nutritious
'

toxicating.

A very emarkable soft drink.

Atsweers'.atdrugglBts'.ete.
'act

U; 'VSCTC good drinks are

11
Forty

denomination,
United

1
LEMP

Exchangeable

CERVA SALES CO
1517 Nicholas St

VOTE

. "Tim" Kenney of Rock '
Springs,

Wyo., millionaire, and - known
throuehout the country at one time
for owning the largest number, of
sheep in America, called on old
acquaintances Monday at the Stock
exchange. Mr. Kenney v bas the

, reputation for producing the highest
class of sheep ever brought to this
market.' Although not now actively
engaged in business be is interested in
the condition and growth of the trade
and expressed himself as well pleased
with the present conditions ol the
market. .His cattle interests have
been turned over to his son, Joe' ' Kenney of Cokesville, Wyo., who is
generally known as the "Rockefeller
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of Wyoming," being the head ot the
Kenney Oil and Kenning company.
, It is said many millionaires in the

west owe their successes to the start

On the Screen Today
Sun COLEEN MOORE AND THOMAS

JEFFERSON In "A HOOSIER RO-
MANCE."

Blalto CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG In
"THE 8AVAOE WOMAN."

Strand AMBASSADOR GERARD'S
'MY FOUR YEARS IN GERMANY."

Muee ALICE BRADY In "THE DEATH
DANCE."

Empreee VIROINIA PEARSON in
"THE LIAR."

Bohlff 2 5 it Leavenworth WILLIAM
FARNUM In "ROUOH AND READY."

Alhamhra JUh and Parker WILLIAM
FARNUM In THE HEART OF A
LION."

Apollo 31th and Leavenworth ALICE
BRADY in "AT THE MERCY OF
MEN."

Grand 16th and Bfnney DOUGLAS
FAIRBANKS In "SAY YOUNQ FEL-
LOW."

Lotbrop th and Lothrop NORMA
TALMADOB In "THE MOTH."

Orpbeum South 81de 14th and M
ALICE BRADY in "THE ORDEAL
OF ROSETTA."

NE of the strong points of the0 interest in Ambassador Gerard s
"My Four Years in Germany," is

in the insight this close-u- p view of
one who really lived there during the
earlier years of the war gives to those
who have to construct all their ideas
of the German people from written
words.

James Whitcomb Riley's master-
piece, "A Hoosier Romance" at the
Sun today and tomorrow is the only
change of program announced for to-

day at the downtown picture houses.
The play is the first of Riley's works
to be seen here and is reported to be
an excellent American photodrama of
the well known author's work.

Admirers of Clara Kimball Young
who are accustomed to seeing her
dressed in the latest styles will not be
wholly disappointed in. her new story,
"The Savage Woman," for in several
of the scenes of the story the action
is laid in Paris and Miss Young ap-
pears in a galaxy of the latest styles.
During the greater part of the picture
she Is shown in the most meager of
coverings.

Alice Brady's most dramatic play
closes its engagement at the Muse to-

day. It is a powerfully written story
and one in which Miss Brady develops
a new dramatic force in her acting on
the screen. One of the interesting
scenes is the dance from which the
title is taken "The Death Dance."

There was many a sharp intake of
breath at the Empress Theater, when
Virginia Pearson appeared in her lat-
est production. "The Liar." which
shows how a young bride fought suc
cessfully to clear her own name and
that of her unborn child from a base-
less calumny. Wm. S. Hart is seen to
good advantage in "The .Great Di
vide." .

1

"Music with the oictures" is tn be
the new order of things at the Marion

IT

James Wltitcomb Riley's
Masterpiece .

'A HOOSIER ROMANCE

Thursday- -

George M. Cohan.

TODAY AND

y

K
Woman'1

Heijry S.

McDonald

for County Commis-
sioner from First

District.

Vote for a business man
who understands the
County's Business in every
detail.'

Davies studios hereafter. It has been
found that temperamental actors and
actresses are affected by music and
that they render much more realistic
expressions when their feelings have
been brought to the proper mood by
music A large number of studios are
using this method at the present time
and pictures in the next six months'
releases should show the effects of
the new system.

Shirley Mason,' who has started her
new work in Paramount pictures, is
five feet tall&weighs 94 pounds, but
tn spite ot her size is quite an ath
lete. being an expert swimmer an
horsewoman. She is a sister of Viola
Dana, another well-kno- movie star,
She is a Brooklyn girl, just 17 years
ot age and has been on the stage
since the age of 4, when she played
the part of Little Hal, in William
Faversham s A Squaw Man."

Creighton Hale, who plays oppo
site Emmy Whalen in "His Bonded
Wife," is a practical aero mechanic
and a member of the Aero Club of
America. He spends all his spare
moments at the aviation held at Cen
tral Park and expects to return to
aviation work as soon as he has com
pleted the contract under which he is
now working. i

When Fred Stone made his first
appearance on the lot in his recent
change to the movies. Doue Fair
banks was there to welcome him with
a full crew of buckaroos, cowboy
and others. As f red stepped in h
was the target for whirling ropes
that pinned his arms and he danced
jig as revolvers were shot at his toes
Doug bas one coming from Fred now.

Mme. Petrova, who has been mak
ing a tour over the country in the m
terests of War Savings Stamps, and
who stopped in Omaha a short while
back, has had a breakdown from the
hard work and will be forced to take
a long rest before going into the
work of making her next picture

In the new patriotic film which
Carlyle Blackwell and Evelyn Gree
ley are making, there is a scene show
ing 7,000 of the wokers in one of th
great new shipyards constructed to
beat the Hun.

"Kildare of Storm." a southern
play, has in its cast almost all people
from below the Mason and Dixon
ime. r.mtiy Stevens, tne star temin-in- e

lead, is not from there, but King
Baggot, the leading man, and Harry
franklin, the director, hail from St.
Louis, and Jere Looney, Edwin
Davis and P. Thad Volkman are all
from way down south.

US
ALICE BRADY

THE DEATH DANCE

Coming
4Lest We Forget"

3eV

24th andLOTHROP Lothrop
NORMA TALMADGE

in "THE MOTH"

WEDNESDAY

Presents
Ambassador

MY FOUR
YEARS IN

GERMANY

?tr;iT.nr.jrrj'i,:'

t . given them through the generositys' and kindly Interests of Kenney.
He is past 67 years and began his" business career on the railroad.

Profit Sharing Coupons (2 coupons-ea- ch

20) are packed in every case.
for valuable premiums.

Manufacturers ST. LOUIS

Prospects Fair; Seven-

teen Granted Leaves.

Dr. J. H. Wallace, prominent den
tist, was cnosen a member ot the
board of Education to rill the va
cancy caused by the resignation of
samuei Burns at a meeting of the
board last night. On the first ballot
one vote for Henry Streight was cast,
but since only seven members were
present a second ballot was necessary
iu nave a majority.

Superintendent Beveridge reported
that at present sufficient teachers
have been engaged for this fall, but
conditions were such that several new
teachers may be needed within the
next few davs. The teachinz staff
for next year will be announced at
the meeting of all the teachers and
principals at the South High school
September 2. Seventeen more teach-
ers were granted leaves of absence
last night and the resignations of the
luuowing received: &. c rinaiay,
ixona Meyers, josepnme Kailina, u.
P. Roberts and Madeline Marr.

Francis Brogan reported that the
consideration of the $1,000,000 bond
issue for the High School of Com-
merce would be taken up soon by the
federal board of capitalization in
Washington. Its favorable consid
eration is doubtful.

Grounds adjoining the Central Park
school were bought at a cost of
$4,000. A contract for the wrecking
of the old Park school at a cost of
$3,000 was approved. Three south
western rooms at the High School
of Commerce will be equipped for
domestic science purposes at a cost
Ot $1,5UU.

The following increases in salar
were approved for clerks in the ol
hces oi the secretary of the board
to take effect August 15: Freida
Christianson. $85: Etta Grossman.
$80 until the end of the year, after
which it will be $85, and Hermine
romy, $ou.

Two Men Injured.
Two accidents were reported to the

police Monday night which required
tne services ot .the police surgeon.
Corbett Foster. Montreal. Mo., suf
fered a few minor bruises in a mo
torcycle accident in Thirtieth street
near Lass strict at 8 p. m. Monday
night. The motorcycle skidded.
throwing him over-th- handlebars.
Police Surgeon Editrom dressed his
wounds.

John Hetnrink. 1207 Douelai street.
Adams1 Express company helper at
the Burlington depot, suffered a
crushed foot when a heavv trunk fell
trom a trucic striking mm on the left
foot The injury was dressed bv the
police surgeon, after which Henrink
was able to go to his home. ' . -

t vmmmmmmmimmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

Police Look for Boys.
The police have been asked to lo

cate two Southside boys Clarence
pi:..:, k 91 e t . i c 1.

Dvorak, 17, 17 Q street. The parents
fear that the boys have either run
away from their homes with the in-

tention of enlisting or have been
shipped out of town bv a fake labor
agent They left home Monday aft
ernoon, "

.,

South Side Brevities

rrank Ornwr. arnittd for nmiin.tH dtahtrf d la poUo aourt Monday.
' Thr 1m honkp1ne room, , quttt.
moatra noma, oa I4ta Bt Call Bo. 1185,

CUorgi BtphM u fln4 lift 'and eoita
m pouo court Monaty tor drunktnnu.

rllx Mrtln u flnod IIS and eoita In
pouo ooort Monaar oa chart of drunk'

Jo Otrcte, ISIS Bouth Thirty-thir- d trt.
roportt that accorlM war atolen from bla
auto M tb (araf.

SUv Laular, A. T. Fltilmmon and Jo
TarnlcB war fined lit and eoit aach In
polio court Monday for drunkannaaa.
' Korrti Howard and D. U Bhoada, charted
with traapaaslne, forfaited 5 boada ach
wnan they failed to appear In court Mon
day. .:

' Telephone louth SCI and order a ea of
Oma or Laoatonaie, the healthful, retraining
Home severas. eellyered to your reildence.
umana jjeverag co.

O. A. rrana, Hit South Twenty-flr- at

eiraei awcoverea tnat he no lonter
hll watch after a vlatt to Sprint

juaK para, Sunday.
Sd Pruae, eharted with the Illetel

of Intoxlcatlnt 'liquor, forfaited hie
II 01 bond by falltnt to appear In policecourt Monday. (

J. Laurie Wallace, portrait painter of thle
city, left Monday for Dei Molnea, where he
will act aa Judge of art at the Iowa atat
fair and expoaltlon.

Frank Hill. StlS K ctreet, wai vlelted byaa Intruder Sunday who tor the taa meter
from the wall, emaahed It and extracted Ita
oontenta amounting to about 111.

;
Fells Martena, charted with drunken-nea- a,

and Harrey Vane and John Wllaon.
charted with vatrancy, war turned over
to Juvenile authorities by South Side polio
Monday.

Mr. Kernel, 1101 ? North Forty-aeeon- d

trt, report th robbery ot merahandlie
tored In th Oreenbera terete at. 1(14 C
treet Clothing and jewelry were th prin-

cipal thing atolen.
Peter Meckna waa found hiding in the

baeement ot th Henry Rothkop Clothing
company laat night when police wer told
that a burglar wai working in th ator. A
partner on guard caped.

John' Maalarow, Twenty-nint- h and R
treeta, reported to police that when re-

turning from Manawa Sunday he discov-
ered that h had loat two Liberty bond of
1(9 each, hi registration card and a receipt
for 1100.

Jame Miller, eharted with ehootlng fire
arm within the city limit, itated In po-
lice court Monday that he wa practicing
for when he got a chance at the Hun. H
1 expecting to leave for training In the
next draft call.

Frank Bcroakl wa arreeted by polio Sun-
day night at Railroad and Madlaon ave-
nue. He atated that he wa rn Industrial
Worker ot th World, a citlien of no coun-
try and had not reglatered. H wlii' be
turned over to federal authorities ,

Four violator ot auto ordinance wer
arrested Sunday by Motorcycle Officer Earl
Rtsk. The violator and eentence were: Jo
Bchenlng, no tall light, bond forfeited: Ero-e- at

Salio, muffler open, 1 and eoatak Wayne
Skeela, lack of lights, lit bond torfeitid:
Henry Oodak, cut out open, 13.50 and eoit

Th Ladlea' Aid ot the South Side Con-
gregational church will meet Thursday af
ternoon with Mr. John Well at her home.
ten Boutn rorty-rtr- et aveun. Mr. Stoke
will assist la antertalnlng. Th ladles will
serve Saunders county conservation lunch.
conalaUng of buttermilk and fruit sand-
wiches.

Mr. and Mrs. George Baust, 1115 Drexel
treet, have received word of the sat ar-

rival oversea of their son, Milton.
Walter Wright, colored, was arreated

Monday charged with being a slacker. He
had registered but failed to till out his
questionnaire. H gave his address as 1601
N street

Coming 1 ear of Diets No. S coal for
hard coal stoves. S cars of Spadra hard coal
for furnace use. Figure what you wilt need
out of these cars and phone na at one to
w can deliver from car and you will re-
ceive your coel In better shape. W still
have some Illinois coal left. We also have
Carney, Sheridan. Rock Springs. Colorado
Lump. Cherokee Nut. Walnut Block and

Phone your srilnr o J. E
Harding Coal Co.. South It

Young Man Injured When

Motorcycle Hits Track
'

Acting as a motorcycle instructor
. proved disastrous to Will Kelly, 1421

bouth Eeleventh street, Monday aft-
ernoon at Eleventh and; Nicholas
streets. Kelly is service man for the
Webster garage. Sixteenth and Corby
streets. He was teaching Dominick
Argentiero, a fellow employe, the fine
points of motorcycle riding when they
scooted down s sharp declivity in the
street and collided headon with a rail-

road track. Kelly was hurled from
the machine, Buffering a severely
sprained back and possible internal
injuries. Argentiero escaped unhurt

-. ' " ' , ;.

Jerry Howard Dislikes

.
Packers' ;SneaHing Acts'

Jerry Howard, candidate for state
representative, spoke to a group of
pedestrians at Twenty-fourt- h and N
streets Monday evening on topics
near Jerry's heart He state that
there was but one way to counteract
the sneaking acts of the packers,"

and that was to petition the govern-
ment to take over the stock yards and

'packing houses. He desires the Ne-
braska senators support of a bill to
that effect now before the senate.

Bluffs Soldier Reported
"

' Dead May Be Living
Relatives of Ralph W. Davis.

Company L boy, officially reported
killed in action, are encouraged in
the hope that he may not be dead but
Is lying wounded Wan American hos-

pital in France. The hope is based
on two letters that came to the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Davis, 108 Benton
street Sunday night in addition to a
postal card that arrived several hours
sooner. ,

All are from their son, telling of
his wounds. One was dated July 21
ind the other July 24, but was not
mailed until 7 o'clock of the evening
of July 26, the date he was reported
to have been killed. The card bears
no date, but the postmark shows it
was mailed July 24. All show the
boy to be very much alive and confi- -

, dent of recovery.

OMAHA.

Republican Candidate
For

Lieutenant Sovernor

4 VAUDEVILLE SHOWS DAILY T
3)18. 3i30, T:4S, S:1S ?

FEATURE PICTURE SHOWS at J
11, :30. iis and 10. V

GEORGE LOVETT" CO. '
"CONCENTRATION"

Real Mvetery Embracing Mualc,
Science and Mirth.

WILSON AND DOHERTY A
WILSON SCALIA

The Bandman Sonre, Dane A
And Hie Band Mualc

s WALDAN W1NDISH
Omaha'e Own Acrobatic Wondora.

William S.

v ? Hart

AUO The
WmTFoa Preeenta Great

VIRGINIA ,

pearson Divide
In THE LIAR

"Drop la Any TIma and Cool Off .

Beat Ventilation la Omaha

A Douglas County Man Will

Twenty years practicing attorney in all atat and
federal courts. Former member of Republican State
Committee and President of McKinley Club.

H. A. STEINWENDER, Distributor
Omaha. Neb. Douglas 3842. '

FOR

Add Strength to the Ticlet

REPUBLICAN

FOR COUNTY
ATTORNEY

When I ran for th legislature
I had the support of the best citi-Se- ns

of city. If I mad good
thorn, I am entitled' to their vote

I have spent my time and money
to enforce the law in Omaha.

for More Than Promises I '

1

A VOTE FOR

CHARLES BATTELLE I
, v ''si -

r V

Phono
Dotilae
494

8UPESI0R VAUDIVILLK. -

JaN C Mertoa 4 te.Eva Tanguar Helra Glutei & Ce.;
See Drew worn frwMT 4 Maret) Don.
ev MIn Taaanay. lelewe A mora; Friteo;
Mide el tl Bill, floraaie Due; Oraheua

, rvti wetKly.
Prloet-Matln-eei, lOe 4 2Se (utet Sat 4 Sue.)
Soke mtt It see: Bern A SUIIi. Mo 4 73.
Nlihte, lOe te 75e (except Sua. Few eeatt tl).Bo tee Stella, tl.

"OMAHA'S FUN rtVTro.
tCnUjgtlt Dallr Mata, 154330.?"lfZJ Evnte,2,0,7Bc.SI.
sYDuis LONDON BELLES

la a Braa New Ruwe far Laaahter

"Whoop-De- e - Doo " BMu,w

LADIES' . DIME MATINEE WEEK niv,'
W; ill Bart., 4 '20tn Ch,nTaTrl7'

nDAtdfaCIC Thr. Nl.ke. n..- aa r, .a mm a. I a SUNDAY AMcT s'a

PRICES 25c to SI. SO. SEAiS THURSDAY
utuet 30-3- 1 "fuLLY WITH A PAST.

LAKEVIEW PARK
Tonight :

"POM POM" NITE
' A Rara Treat for Yoo.

Thura-.-Aut-
r. 22, Bla CarmWal Ball

' Police Think hey THave
'

Mysterious "Flashlight Jack"
With the capture of John Murray,

UQ2 North Twentieth street, the po-
lice think they have the mysterious
man known as "Flashlight Jack," who
it been robbing stores on the north

lide. Murray was arrested near the
, store of J., E. Wagen, 2215 Cuming

itreet, by Detective, Sergeant" Allan
rarly Tuesday morning. He carried
live sides of bacon and two boiled
lams. v

Entrance to the store had been
uade by wrapping a heavy paving
none, in a gunny sack and knocking
Dut the plate glass in the front door.
Two other men were with Murray,
he police allege, but they eluded up- -
ure.Vv

g , v . ; ; v
.Alfred Jolly Wanted to

y Adjust Will of Dead Father
. , Mrs. ' Emil Steinke, 420 Garfield

itreet, Holdrege, Neb., has written
.he Omaha police department asking
id in locating Alfred Jolly, a stone- -'

mason, who, when last heard from,
was living 'at 316 North Twentieth
street, Omaha. According to the let-

ter Jolly's father died recently, and
it ts necessary to locate the son $n
order to adjust thewill. He is said

. to have a son living at Flattsmouth,
.Neb .... ,

Republican Candidate for

COUriTY ATTORNEY
WILL ASSURE HONEST and EFFICIENT

ENFORCEMENT of tk Laws

Past Record Should Count

Establieheel 1894 I have
out
operation.
will take
iafactory

I years to
have perfected the bet treatment in existence
as It is dangerous. The advantages of my
from business. Mat danger from chloroform,
in a hospital. . Call or write Dr. Wray, set Be

a successful treatment tor Eapture eritk-- Iresortisf to a painful and uncertain snraneaI am the only reputable physician wbesuch eases upon a guarantee to rive sat.result. I hye derated more than 20
the exclusive treatment nf Runinn ..J

WILLIAM B. PRICE
WILL APPRECIATE YOUR SUPPORT FOR

United States Senator today. I do net inject naraffine or
treatment are: No loss of time. Mo deteatieiS

snock and blood poison, and no layiaal o
ldg4 Omaha.t


